
2 MW  rooftop solar plant at 
HSL to be powered up in July

REDUCING DEPENDENCE ON FOSSIL FUELS
^4 pet* un it will be the flat 
price that H SL  will p ay to solar 
energy firm C leanM ax for a  period 

| o f 25 years

1 *• This is  cheaper by Rupee 2 per unit
1 that H SL currently p ays to d iscom s 

25 years is the expected shelf life of 
| the project

2M W  project will supp ly 28 lakh units 

per annum  -  a lm ost 3 0 %  of HSL'S 
| total pow er consum ption  in a  year

*  Thanks to solar power, around 
2.300 tonnes of 0 0 2  will be offset 
every year

Project Is Said 
To Be Largest 
In The State
PrasarLNichenametla

i-ttimesgroup.com

Y isakhapatnam : A 2MW
solar power project being bu
ilt at the Hindustan Shipy
ard Limited, touted as tile 
largest rood op solar plant in 
all or Andhra Pradesh, is all 
set to commence production 
of electricity from July

Solar photovoltaic panels 
are being installed nil the hit- 
gcblue coloured iconic sheds 
under which the ships are 
built and repaired. The pa
nels will also he installed 
atop other administrative 
buildings of HSL.

" Work on t he 2 M W power 
project beganlast month and 
is expected to be completed 
in Ju ly" an ofl'icia l told TOI.

The solar project is being 
executed through the Solar 
Energy Corporation of In 
dia. CleanMax Solar is the 
company that has bagged the 
contract, and will maintain 
the project for25years.

"As per our agreement,

w e would be buying the solar 
energy from CleanMax at a 
flat rate of per unit for 25 
years. This would be about ?2 
cheaper than the price we 
are paying to regular dis
cerns now,” the official said 

CleanMax is said to be in 
vesting about ?12croreon the 
project The 2 MW project is 
capable of producing 28 lakh 
units per annum, making up 
for almost 30"« of the total 
power consumption at HSL. 
Tliis would offset a whop
ping 2.300 tonnes of C02 per 
annum, officialssa id.

"As solar power itself wo
uld not tie sufficient for our 
needs, we would still be do 
pendent on APEPDCL. the 
government power distribu
tion com panv." officials said.

According to CleanMax. 
once commissioned, llte HSL 
project would be the largest 
rooftop solar plant in all of 
Andhra Pradesh, and one of 
the largest on any govern 
merit facility across India.

“This project is an ex
ample of the enormous po- 
tcniial of government roof 
top projects lor liarnessmg

the pow er of tiie sun to gene
rate clean energy at a very af
fordable cost, and we com 
mend HSL for their leaders
hip and initiative in doing 
so," said Andrew Hines, co- 
founder of CleanMax Solar.

Meanwhile, on Saturday 
llie foundation stone for a 5 
MW solar power plant was la
id at the ONGC’s Tatipaka 
complex in East Godavari 
district by S K Moitra. direc
tor (Onshore) ol ONGC. ac
companied by DM R Sekhar, 
ED Assei Manager. Rajah 
raundry Asset.


